Abstract-The major stages of the research on the plant genetic resources of Belarus are covered in this arti cle. The genetic material collected from the research institutions participating in the investigation and con servation of the plant genetic resources of the Republic of Belarus is presented. The results of the practical use of the global gene pool of cultivated plants in the selection process are demonstrated.
Genetic resources of plants are beneficial for stable economic development and the well being of people in all countries. The Research and Practical Center for Arable Farming, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, is a leading scientific institution where plant cultivation is studied. It is in the forefront of the inves tigation and conservation of the plant genetic resources of the Republic of Belarus.
Creating a unified gene pool of economically important plants is the main aim of the investigation and conservation of the plant genetic resources of Belarus.
The natural and artificial plant gene pool of Belarus is a material and intellectual national treasure that enables continuous development of the food and tech nical resources of the state (Gryb, 1996) . Several gen erations of researchers contributed to its development. The need to create a collection of the national gene pool of cultivated plants stems from the demand for the diverse material of the many research institutes studying the selection process in the Republic of Belarus. Obviously, the search for new plant species and forms, detailed investigation of the collection material (as well as its efficient use in selection and economic activities), conservation of the biological diversity of cultivated and natural flora will be for the benefit of the people of Belarus.
Investigation of the plant genetic resources in Belarus began as early as the 1920s. It was led by the N.I. Vavilov All Union Research Institute of Plant Industry (Identifitsirovannyi genofond …, 2005) . There was a branch of the N.I. Vavilov All Union Research Institute of Plant Industry in the Research and Practi cal Center for Arable Farming, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus. It was in operation for two decades and was headed by N.S. Ivanova. As a result of long term work, a collec tion bank was created and described. It consisted of 33425 samples, including the following ones: barley, 14600; oats, 12800; wheat, 3900; and rye, 1800. In addition, 50000 samples were passed on to the plant breeders for further selection. Based on them, 49 crop varieties were selected and used for state crop variety testing. Upon the collapse of the Soviet Union, the branch of the N.I. Vavilov All Union Research Insti tute of Plant Industry was closed in 1992, and the insti tutes studying selection in Belarus had no direct access to the global gene pool of plant resources that were collected over many decades by several generations of researchers. It was only in 2009 that the base station of the Research and Practical Center for Arable Farm ing, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, resumed its work based on the scientific and techno logical cooperation agreement with the N.I. Vavilov All Russian Research Institute of Plant Industry.
RESEARCH MANAGEMENT OF THE PLANT
GENE POOL IN BELARUS The necessity of developing a national structure for the gene pool of the Republic of Belarus was deter mined by the unsystematic exchange of collection material, as well as the lack of coordination of sam pling, studying, and conservation of the genetic resources of cultivated plants. For this purpose, the Government Program (GP) for the Development of the National Genetic Bank of Economically Impor tant Plants (Genofond) (Gorelik, 2009) (i) updating, conservation, investigation, and mobilization of the genetic resources of economically important plants in order to enrich and broaden the source material for selection; and (ii) rapid use of the latest economically important plants from domestic and world collections.
The basis for the development of the national gene pool of the Republic of Belarus was the experimental collections from scientific research selection insti tutes in Belarus, where the largest and most important experimental collections were created. This allows full use to be made of the data on the genetic resources of cultivated plants discovered by Belarusian researchers. At present, the following 11 scientific research insti tutions of the National Academy of Sciences of Belarus and 2 universities are participating in the GP Genofond.
(i) The Research and Practical Center for Arable Farming, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, heads the GP Genofond. It owns the main collection materials of crops, legumes, oil plants, groats plants, industrial crops, and forage crops.
(ii) The Research and Practical Center for Potato, Vegetable, and Fruit Growing, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, maintains collections of the wild, cultivated, and interspecies hybrids of potato.
(iii) The Institute for Fruit Growing, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, maintains the collec tions of fruit crops, berry crops, nut crops, and vine.
(iv) The Institute of Vegetable Growing, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, maintains the collec tions of vegetables and medicinal plants, as well as spicy aromatic plants.
(v) The Experimental Scientific Station on Sugar Beet maintains the collection of the population variet ies and lines for heterotic selection of sugar beet.
(vi) The Institute of Genetics and Cytology, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, maintains gene collections (a new gene pool developed with the use of genetic methods and biotechnologies) of crops, vegetables, industrial crops, potato, soya, and sun flower.
(vii) The Institute of Flax, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, maintains collections of fiber and oil flax.
(viii) The Polessian Institute of Plant Growing maintains collections of corn, sunflower, legumes, and forage crops.
(ix) The Kuprevich Institute of Experimental Bot any, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, main tains natural populations of economically important species, including those ones related to wild species that were once cultivated (in situ plant genetic resources).
( In 2006-2010, the National Gene Pool of Economi cally Important Plants Catalog was published in two parts upon the implementation of the GP Genofond. A rated database of the Plant Gene Pool of Belarus Information System was developed. It is used for transmitting the data from the national catalogs into the international catalog of the samples taken from the EURISCO gene pool. Guide manuals on the investi gation of the collection materials of various crops were published. The exchange of gene pools and data was normalized based on long term agreements on coop eration during sampling, storage, studying, and using plant genetic resources with the leading selection cen ters and the genebanks of Russia, Ukraine, Kazakh stan, Latvia, Bulgaria, and France.
In 2010 In turn, 1242 explants have been singled out from them. After having been transmitted to the medium for plantlet rootage, the number of viable explants made up 1061. They were used to obtain 807 full grown plants raised on the medium for cutting (Sorta …, 2004) .
The following collections were created in the Insti tute for Fruit Growing, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus: an active experimental collection of actinidia consisting of 11 species and varieties; a tap root collection of blackcurrant consisting of ten three, five four , and five five genomic varieties; a target characteristics collection of mechanized cropping (Register …, 2006) .
In 2011, the gene pool of flax at the Institute of Flax, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, was updated with 52 hybrids obtained as the result of an exchange with four scientific research institutes of Russia and Ukraine. Due to the investigation of the flax gene pool, hybrids with one or many economically important characteristics were selected and the collec tion of the reference hybrids was created and Using the gene collection of sugar beet, the Exper imental Scientific Station on Sugar Beet developed the Nesvizhskii 2 beet variety. In addition, three interspe cific hybrids having a valuable gene set providing high resistance to the leaf diseases and root decay were developed in 2011 (Results …, 2007) .
The Institute of Genetics and Cytology, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, has elaborated and refined the methods used to isolate the total DNA from sunflower. In order to identify the linear material, 15 microsatellite markers of sunflower were singled out (Catalog …, 2005) .
The Institute of the Forest, National Academy of Belarus, has elaborated the structure of 36 primers used for genetic certification of plus trees and valuable forms of Scotch pine and 25 primers for the genetic certification of common spruce. Based on a compari son of 12 ways if DNA extraction from buds, needles, and wood of Scotch pine and common spruce, meth ods allowing extraction of the high quality DNA were singled out and optimized: out of buds and needles, the SDS method (modified); out of wood, the CTAB method (modified). The DNA collection of Scotch pine consists of 635 samples (480 artificial stands and 155 natural stands). The DNA collection of common spruce consists of 155 samples (95 artificial stands and 60 natural stands). An active experimental collection of plus and elite trees, as well as seed plantations of Scotch pine, was created and certified (Kovalevich, 2011) .
In 2011, the collections of the Central Botanical Garden, National Academy of Sciences of Belarus, were updated with the following 82 species and variet ies: 23 ornamental herbs, 11 trees and bushes, 20 trop ical and subtropical plants, 28 medicinal and spicy aromatic plants. The introduction tests were carried out with the help of 158 species and variety specimens (108 specimens were obtained during the expedition to Caucasus and Carpathians). Two botanical collections of orchids and gladiolus plants were created and docu mented. Based on the use of the RAPD and ISSR markers, the genetic passports of ten genotypes of the genus Amarantus L. were created; the genetic dis tances between them were estimated, and UPGMA and NJ distance/similarity diagrams were constructed (Catalog …, 2010 In applying the molecular genetic marking to the collection of narrowleaf lupine, researchers from Belarusian State University have found samples with a anthracnose resistant gene. They have also discovered samples of white lupin with the genomes containing recessive genes for alkaloid content.
The Belarusian State Agricultural Academy has passed two varieties of narrowleaf lupine on to state crop variety testing: OVS P4 and OVS P6. The advanced hybrid of apple tree 1 13 has been trans ferred for the production tests. A planting stock of fruit and berry crops has been grown, with 10 030 of them being included in the State Register: 4493 seedlings of fruit crops, 1066 seedlings of berry crops, 4386 cut tings of fruit crops, and 85 tree stocks. The main research agenda is to enable further updating of the gene pool, create feature and genetic collections, and increase the efficiency of gene pool application in the selection process and national econ omy of the Republic of Belarus.
